EAST GRANBY COMMISSION ON AGING ADVISES SENIOR SAVINGS!!!
April 2017
The Commission on Aging (COA) has compiled a list of various types of services
discounted for the senior population. The list is not exclusive, yet seniors can take
advantage of the offered cost savings to their wallets and pocketbooks by frequenting the
stores and services mentioned here. Often, all you have to do is ask, and you will receive
a senior discount. Spend less, save more!
GROCERIES
BIG Y has lowered the age of their Senior Savings Club to age 60 or over, where you can
now save the annual $20 fee and obtain a FREE Silver Savings Club membership. This
card provides automatic sales prices (silver coin savings) on various store items every
week and can amount to substantial savings on groceries over the long term. BIG Y has
stores in Southwick, MA, East Windsor, Enfield, Avon and West Hartford.
GEISSLERS in Granby provides discounts to seniors every Wednesday, for those
persons age 65 and over. Other nearby store locations are Bloomfield and East Windsor.
PEPPERIDGE FARM OUTLET STORE in Bloomfield offers an additional 10%
discount off its baked goods to seniors age 60 and above, every Tuesday and Wednesday.
LOCAL SERVICES
DUNKIN DONUTS allows the following: East Granby and Granby 5% discount. This is
available everyday if you are 65 or older. With an AARP membership, you may get a
FREE donut if you purchase a large coffee.
SNELGROVES'S Chocolatier and Florist in East Granby (32 Rainbow Road). They are
willing to offer a senior discount of 20% on Wednesdays.
You can receive a 10% discount on all services at STAR-NAIL, formally known as
CTNAILS, if you come into the shop on Monday, Tuesday or Thursdays.
GRANBY CAR WASH gives a $1.00 discount to seniors 65 and over everyday! Just
make inquiry to the cashier when paying for the service.
JIFFY LUBE will give a 10% discount to seniors, anyone age 55 plus.
SUPERCUTS gives seniors aged 60+ $2.00 off haircuts.
NATIONAL CHAIN STORES
BANANA REPUBLIC: 10% for those 55+

DRESS BARN offers 10% savings Tuesdays or Wednesdays, call ahead. The West
Hartford store location at Corbins Corner gives the 10% discount on Tuesdays.
KOHL’S allows a 15% discount to seniors every Wednesday.
MARSHALLS and T.J. MAXX provide 10% off on Tuesdays.
MICHAEL’S allows 10% off purchases with an AARP card.
WALGREEN’S gives 20% off once a month to AARP members who are 55 and over,
with a Balance Rewards Card.
NATIONAL RESTAURANTS
ARBY’S offers 10% off to those over 55.
APPLEBEE’S allows 10-15% off with a Golden Apple Card.
BOSTON MARKET gives 10% off if you are 65 years or older.
BURGER KING discounts on coffee and soft drinks, and 10% off is you are 60 or over
CARABBA’S ITALIAN GRILL gives 20% off to AARP members
CHILI’S gives 10% off to everyone age 55 and over.
DENNY’S allows 10% to everyone 55+, and 20% to AARP members
GOLDEN CORRAL provides 10% to those age 60 and up
IHOP Bloomfield 50% senior discount off their regular priced menu on Tuesdays from
3:00pm-10:00pm.
MCDONALD’S has discounts on coffee or drinks everyday for anyone 55 and over
OLD COUNTRY BUFFET has daily discounts for seniors 55 and above
OUTBACK STEAK HOUSE has 15% off the price of meals for AARP members 55 and
up Mondays through Thursdays (no alcohol)
SUBWAY discounts 10% for those age 60 and above
TACO BELL gives a 5% discount, and free beverages to those 65 and over.
TRANSPORTATION

For rental cars, NATIONAL is the best deal, up to 30% off for AARP members, followed
by ALAMO, AVIS and HERTZ at 25%.
AMTRAK gives 15% off for seniors aged 62+ on select destinations, and GREYHOUND
BUS LINES gives an unrestricted 5% off to those aged 62+.

HOTELS
BEST WESTERN offers 10% for AARP members or senior guests age 55+.
CLARION, COMFORT INN and COMFORT SUITES give a 20% to 30% discount to
those age 60+ who reserve in advance and 10% to those 50 years+ who have a Mature
Travelers Card.
HYATT HOTELS appear to be the most senior friendly, offering 50% off selected room
rates to persons 62 and over.
MARRIOTT offer 15% off to seniors age 62 and over.
WYNDHAM HOTELS BAYMONT, DAYS INN, HOWARD JOHNSON,
HAWTHORN SUITES, RAMADA, SUPER 8, TRAVEL LODGE and WINGATE by
WYNDHAM offer 10% to those over 50 years old and a 20% discount to AARP
members.
For more discounts, visit the websites http://www.giftcardgranny.com/blog/seniordiscounts/ and http://www.theseniorlist.com/2015/

